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PRESIDENT WILSON PUSH CHURCH WORK Tabloids of Politics
union's a.inual convention that the
fountain will be erected soon ;n Cap- -'

itol square in Topeka.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result. .

Public Drinking Fountain
To Memory of Carrie Nation
Hutchinson, Kan., Oct 12. A pub-

lic drinking fountain will be erected

by the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union of Kansas as a memorial
to Mrs. Carrie Nation, militant

against saloons.
It was announced here today at tho

LittU Items About Ihn
Projreee of the Campaign.f . IN YADES INDIANA REGARDLESS OF WAR

Journeys Into Middle West and Episcopal Convention Heart

NO WEDDING BELLS

FOR THEDIVORCED

Episcopalian Commission Pnts
Ban Upon Those .Who Would

Wed After Separation.

REASON FOR THE ACTION

p . i h i r

j
is Down for a Couple of What is Being Done in Way

of Spreading Gospe. ,

The republican county headquarters
in the Brandeis Theater building is
assuming a busy aspect, with workers
coming and going, calls for informa-
tion and literature and other matters
of the campaign. Secretary Kiddoo
states he has a supply of Hughes'
lithographs which ma- - be had hv

Speeches Today.
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THOHPSON-BftDE- N 6CO.
, TL fasfvion Geiiler ofRe Middle Wai

- Lfab.ished.88fi.

jEEVIEWS A BIO PARADE MOTHER CHURCH GREETS

On Board President Wilson's Spe St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 12. Greetings
those interested. The central com-
mittee if anxious that citizens gener-
ally take an interest in Mr. Hughes'
visit here next Monday.

cial, Richmond, Ind., Oct. 12. Presi expressing the good Will of the moth
St Lojis, Oct 12. A church law

forbidding clergymen to solemnize a

marriage for a person divorced fordent Wilson passed through Ohio to-- er church for the Protestant Episco
A. A. Rodwav. advance representaJday on his way to Indianapolis on pal church of the United States were

5 his second middle western trip of the presented by representatives of the
any cause arising after the mar-

riage,, while the divorced partnertive of Charles E. Hughes, makes this
statement: "It is significant the in-

terest the farmers are taking in Mr.
Hughes. All along the way, Mr.
Hughes has impressed the farmers

campaign. Although the two speeches Church of England with impressive
the president is due to make in In- - ceremonies at a joint meeting of the
dianapolis are. classed as two houses of the convention of the

lives, was recommended in the report
of the joint commission on legislation
on matters relating to holy matri-

mony, submitted today to the trien-

nial convention ' of ' the Protestant

I October Days Arc Days of Apparel Preparationisan by his advisers, to .Ohio American church in triennial session
here today, rJ and Indiana today was considered a

with the soundness of his logic on
the tariff, the Adamson bill and other
issues of the camoaicn. There is nopolitical event Right Rev. Huysche Wolcott Yeatt- - & SPECIAL J

j The president was. greeted by question that he will receive the sup-
port of large majority of the agri

s, bishop of Worcester, Eng
crowds of cheering people at. Day- -

Episcopal church.
The commission - - recommended,

however, that where it is claimed a
divorce has been granted for causes
arising before marriage, and satisfac-
tory evidence, including a copy of the

culturalists.land, said that even with the shadow of
war haneinar over Ensrland. members SHOWINSof

a e- --aflr 1 H

ton, O, and here. ' He. refused to

Savings
On Dependable
Bedding and
Flannels Friday

W. H. Revnolda of Chadron. re; make' political speeches, bat at Day- - of his church are intensely interested
in the. work of the American church,ton asserted it did bis heart, good publican candidate for state treasurer,

states that during his travels overSimilar expressions were made byI to receive such welcomes. I Hnhnn M W H ,1 Innn. .... mttrmtmrv

court s decree and record, is present-
ed, the bishop of the diocese shall
have the power to declare that such
a decree, "being in fact a decree of
annulment," is no bar to the mar

i Leaninir over the nharrvatinn nlar. i tit. enit- - u. prnn,:An f

Woolnap Blankets, $2 50 Pr.! form of his private car at Bayton the the1 Gospel of the Church of England;
president was almost mobbed by a by Archbishop George Thornloe, Al--

tne state he ia impressed with the
srength of the state ticket. He feels
confident Hughes and the whole state
ticket will be indorsed by the voters
next month.

A meeting of the republican county
committee and precinct workers will
be held Saturday afternoon in court

Superior quality, large size,
border of gray, white, tan,

s
u .crawa oi. several tnou- - g0ma, Ont and Bishop David Wll

sand peoole who jnutrht in shake I;.. u.... n i j.i. HATShands with him. Sometimes four or rates from the Episcopal church of pink, blue.

Plaid Blanket,nannt at one time' In thr . ....

riage of either party.
Definition of Marriage,

The present canon of the church
permits a minister to perform the
ceremony in the case of the marriage
of the innocent party to a divorce
granted on statutory grounds, pro-
viding the clergyman has received
the consent of his bishop.

The report defined marriage, "'ac

Hand Tailored
A eight-hou- r law wai mast frequently t Funda: 8aye? n mite boxes by

$3 00 P-- ir

Full 66x80 lize, plaid of all
COloU! very unUIUal Ttju

y at thl price.

i mntmnA I tnouHnai ot American diicodi ian

room No. 1 of the county court house.

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS
Suits $25.00Tit president made the trio on a women in the last three yearg, to be

ynvmi car tMCAatO v rtRUl.tr I muvywi " wuu.cn uur Plaid Wor.1 Banket. 7 Pr,1 llfiliw.ui. viin nim were Mrs. Wilson, -- .

(Secretary Tumulty and Dr. Gary T un"ed offerings service of the Wo--

Grayson, the White House physician. m,n'f uxiliary, holding sessions
cording to God's design," as "the

g union of one man with one
woman to the exclusion of all others

Size 70x80. weight 6 lbs. to
the pair; in b'ue. pink, gray,
anrl T' fa la n vsrv av.simultaneously witn rnose oi tne gen'eral convention. Following a com.I nswiiHiia in AlMIMMPOUS.
tra value for $7 00.on either side.

In its report the commission point

CALLED INJO CONFER

Heads of Institutions Asked by
Army Department to Figure

for Training: of Officers.

munion service the money was pre Comforter for 1 B0ed out mat tne whole subject of mar

i Indianapolis. Ind., Oct 12. Plans
for the reception of President and

j
Mrs. Wilson when they arrive in In- -j

dianapolis today have been made.
; They will be met by a receotion Corn

sented at tne aitar in i golden aims
basin. The amount obtained is to be Size 72x84. allknllnn e.nvararfriage, "with its responsibilities and

obligations, should be made a matterannounced at a mass meeting this aft

The backbone of every
well dressed woman's ward-
robe ia a good tailored suit,
and these for $25 will an-

swer the purpose exception-
ally well.

Suits excellently tailored,
made of creditable fabrics
and of decidedly smart de-

signing. i

The price gives no idea of
their real values.

We must show them to you
before you can fully appre-
ciate them.

ernoon, to be presided over by Right
fil'ed with new sanitary

cotton.

Putin" Flannels, 10c, 12VgC,
s' mittee named bv Governor RaletAn

Key. uanrei a. mttie, at. pre- -
Sirlina- hishrtn nl thm litt. . TU.and composed of persons from vari-- snoazsT miltaey course

tor careful instruction by the clergy
much more frequently than is now
common." It asserted that "the
teaching of true marriage is one of

v.vi.up 111, VIIUIWIli S US

ISc at Yard; oui sections oi tne state.
,

5 From the train the president will
announcement Was awaited with much
interest, it being generally predicted Washington, Oct. 12. Presidents of tne best defense against divorce and

other evils which now afflict andnineteen colleges and universitiesior.
h

mmVin?Jh. fci'l!Vnd
T

llut the ,Um WOuld Vf&fXA.
v. review' ZFTttt,!? rhiC,h W,iMK be in h mi..'on fie"d "wUI

be SmS
, , the mM, m,elin. bv fti.h, H. p,

have been called in conference by the

i Stvle for all nurnose, un-

derwear, sleenin? ararments,
etc.. wa-- m and fleecy.

Bedding Section Basement.

Friday a Day of Value

tnreaten the nation.
Aa to Instruction.

'lln SUCh instruction the itiatinr.
War department, preparatory to es-

tablishment of systematic methods of Th alteratlens are mane withnut

Chic New Models

A Wide Selection
The newest autumn milli-

nery styles are decidedly
smart, in a wealth of attrac-
tive models, now available in
this choice selection.

$10, $12.50,
' $15, $18

Clever reproductions of French
models possessed of rare distinc-

tion; street and dress hats In huge
or medium sailor shapes, pom pom
hats, high draped crown effects,
military styles, veiled hats, fascin-

ating colors, smart trimming.
Millinery Section Second Fleer.

extra char re.training reserve officers for the Unitedworkers,
several committees

iion. opace in tne reviewing stand

K. I Mr.
" WiloTr.? IS 'i18 Pre,iden,i &.n, nTission

i

nf thr
1 e'Mi! KentUCky' nne" PPoS to investigate,gan. cfal and eennomie

tlon must be made clear between mar-
riages which are allowed by the civil
law, representing all that can be im-

posed upon people of varying of no
States army in those institutions.reliffimin. an.
They will meet at the Army War colproblems and re- - Giving in the Base-

ment Apparel Storeleg hire Tuesday, October 17, foryear I convention were
preparatory to ore- -

: estimates nave placed the . tuiof the combined parades at as hfgh Eld
'

I ! " mit": rvi,w7n.
The parader, will

"ntm S'hel.r

rcugious Deneis and marriages which
can .be sanctioned and blessed by the
church as comfortable to God's will
and teaching of Our Lord, Jesus

SORQSII
Shoes for Fall

SOROSIS, a name that one

proceed" oast the ... - reports, which may be $1.00 Dresses .
,

discussion with the army general
staff of military courses to be organ-
ized in institutions desiring to like
advantage of provisions of the army

the 1 prcscnteu at any ot the regular busi--Iv '." frounas, where, the .... ,e,,on.. wh rh h..i. . ..a The famous Elctric House
Dresses. Fall st'iea fni : Ji .t0.,T" " J i eontino. for t'MT immediately associates withrcorg-mzaji- law.

it has been estimated that the armyfarmers in the tity on the rural ored.L,iLgJ,. member,1' he hou"
jits bilk - .r, , ,

I the upper of the good shoes shoes knownmust maintain a corps of 50,000 par-
tially trained junior officers to fawiiTciiiiuii, arc iu ue tne guests or

Bishop Tuttle at a reception, i ,

"At the same time
t

care must be
taken to insist on the fact that true
marriage is not a peculiar institu-
tion of the Christian church. The
teaching of our Lord recalls men
and women to God' design .and His
grace will enable them to rise up
thereto, but marriage coi traded
without Christian rites must be re-

garded as sacred and the contracting

the country over for their
excellence of quality and
distinctiveness and newness

ham and percale; all sizes
from 34 to 61; regular rtvles
or adjustable aa you prefer.
The utmost for $1.00. .

Dressing Sacdues, 69c
Fleece lined, in all colors,
well-mad- e of good material.

i WILSONITES SEEK Proceedings of Yesterday.
cilitate organization of an adequate
military force should the nation have
war with a power capable of attempt-
ing invasion. The main source of sun- -

' Yesterday Riant Rev. Thnm P
Gailor of Memphis, bishop of Tenne- -!

.
FOR GERMAN VOTES ply for these officers would be instisee, was elected chairman of the

house of bishops. Bishop Gailor suc-
ceeds Bishop Boyd Vincent of South,
ern Ohio, who has served the' pre-
scribed six years. Rev. Samuel Hart

tutions, with military courses where
military training under array officers
is part of a student's work.

parties led to recognire the dignity
and obligation of the estate into
which they have entered."

of style.
The model

Illustrated is a
lace boot of
black kid with
top of olive

,kidv. leather
Louis heal,

ciitl From rg oni

Frocks You'll Like
The season permits of a wide

latitude in colors and materials,
but in these showings good
taste modifies what otherwise
might become bizarre effect.
Women of discrimination Will
take pleasure in. viewing, the
costume and dresses.' Price 7Varied :

To Meet All Demand. "

, . Thoa Who Attend.
National Guard organizationa com

Power of Discretion. ...
'. The commission recommended atan

I pearejj in New Yorjt City to acconr- - of Middletorj, Conn., wis .

National Candy
Week

A Special Package of
Chocolates (as-

sorted), one pound. 39c
Table Center Aisle Main Floor.

posed entirely, of college, students the refusal of the church to bless and
solemnize a marriage netd not be fol

spusn wnat senator atone had failed "try mna nev. ueorgc I. welson
I to do, This time the messenger ap- - New York was chosen assistant

fn the persort 6f a cabinet secretary. Rey. Henry Anatice of r priced- -have been mustered out of federal
. I V -- n. Va.1 ... .1 .... J . . . r acrvicc, so tnoac men may compose

the neat increment nf r.rv. nffi.t.. '
lowed by a permanent exclusion from
the sacraments, saving on this point:

. iMiiii.icr, iiu irsa a personage man w. jvicvicu secretary oi $8.00Aioert Burleson,- -
postmaster general, lne nou,e deputies, tne lower house to be drawn under the new plan. Of- - "Consideration must be had of thei who uiviaes tne nonors with senator " ulc tunvcmion, wniie rtev. M.

Sinn, anrf rYn...! U..... .L. :.. .: Ilavil n Si I nula P nciais expected to attend the confer annual i I i II Ience include:
Dr. I. E. Kavcroft. Prinretnn- - AJ mate advisorship of the president. I0' Herkimer, N. Y., and Rev. James

.! Burlcann R... u...i. I G. Flass of Anniston, Ala., were

good faith in which a marriage may
have been entered upon, in- - ignorance
of the chureh'a law and while not sub-
ject to the church' discipline, and of
the practical impossibility in many

Lawrence. Lowell. Harvard: Arthur T.chosen assistants.i ft. -- -t .....
I Mr. Burleson , arranvMl iKrnnol, Hadley, Yale; John H. Finley, UniFollowing the organization of the
5 Mr. Viereck, the editor of the Father-- versity state ot new roric; n. a. cases witnout greater wrong, ot the

breaking un of a family. In iomeHutcluns, University of Michigan
George H. Denny. University of Ala

two houses they met late today in
the first joint session. Henry I. Kiel,
mayor of St. Louis, welcomed them

i sumcrence at tne omces
of the democratic national committee such cases there must be a power of

l headquarters. Be It said to the credit on beh.lf nf th. r..,--. u discretion, very carciuuy exerciser,
to admit or readmit persons to the
sacraments."

bama; E. W. Nichols, Virginia Mili-

tary Institute; Benjamin Ide Wheeler,
University of California; J. G. Schur-ma- n,

Cornell; Edmund J. James, Uni

, ot the gentlemen invited that they de- - W. Pepper of

ZZiuWJl?',"' in ,he gov. Reginald H. Well.r! Pbiihopof
- The findings of the commissionmihvi uiiwiiiv.r wnicn Hnnn tin i or Mniiari in. k. .......

versity ot Illinois; J. n.. Kirkland, which must be ratified by two houses
vanaeroiit university: A. C. Humoli ot the convention, bishops and depu

TrnL J,eXn,.eud by.ihe V" tmn- - " was announced that tomor

! i."eJcfl?',. Whli ..c- - "f'" business of the convention. ties, was presented by Joseph B. Che.reys, Stevens Institut of Technology;
H. A. Garfield, Williams college; Rev.
Edward A. Pace. Catholic Universitv

shire of Raleigh, bishop of North;""-,v- ii mi. uuiicsun ana air. ,
t V etwek miv r. k. i.f. .u. . wr Europe. Carolina, cnairman ot the joint com'

ot America; nenry a. urinker, Le mission, ,J imagination until such times as either Deliyering the president's address,
; one of the gentlemen is willing to take r' M,nn !pole of "the shadow cast high university: W. O. Thomnson

Dysentery in Alabama.Ohio State university; Brown Ayres,
"My little, boy bad a se

me puouc into nis conndence. Pi V tMU,;tn "7 tne war Between
"So much, for the campaign of Kei- - Christian nations, and pointed out

lor.- Stone. Rnttnnn on tir:i.- - that 'nothing we may do or sav here
university . oi aennessee; w. M

, - - ' . , II.U1I. , ' . Riggs, Clemson Agricultural col-

lege, South Carolina; George E. Vin
vere attack of dysentery, We gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Piarrhoea Remedy and believe it

What thev have rinne In v.. v-- .l can oring peace to those war-tor- n

i they have don irr the west. Thev I people of- Europe." cent, university ot Minnesota.
Dr. Grenville Clark, J. Lloyd Derby: have been hvnnrritii-i- l n h. l::. in the house of blshoos. meetinc saved his life," says Wm. H. Stribling,

and we have been in the best position ben'na dosed doors, resolutions of vaoon mil, Ala. Obtainable everyana ue --ancey jay, officials of the
Military Training Camps' Association wnere. Advertisement
oi tn united states, also will at

iu uvscrvc tneir nypocrisy. 1 should "'"h"' " uic i.iiuiics oi oisnopslike to be present at the1 next inter- - yho htve i'c' durinS 'he year, and
view between Messrs. Hapgood. Lor. ' Rev; .,Frlnk R' Millspaugh,
Stone, Burleson and Wilson. Per- - 'noP of Kansas, who ia confined

tend.

aw ij u mi'" J-- 1

JKllUlT firConstipattoi

Washing Won't Rid
Head Of Dandruffhapa I shall not be invited." :

e to. n,,. bomt w,th illness, were War Summary.aaoptea.
A resolution, drafted today by RdV

ert H. Gardiner of Gardiner. Me
Omaha Man, Dying, ;

j Crawls Many Miles
OaMral radorna'l eenortod enemae In the The ml aura war to let rid of dandruffto be presented to the general con

la to dissolve it, than ran de.tror It entlrelr.vention, wouia nit tne oar against
To do thla, get about tour ouneea af ordinaryT C l a ... women sitting as delegates on the

lu OC&rCfl 01 AlQ floor ot ,he conventlpn. provided liquid arvon; apply It at nltNt when retiring
use eneuih ta moisten the tenia and rub Itchosen by the dioceses ori ' they art
in gently with the linger tips.missionary districts. ,(OMttaoe mm hn Oh.1

Do this tonight, and by marelng , most if
not all, of your dandruff will ba gone, andS8J2S 32 Four Alle8ed Members of

heard of the incident. "BlflrlflTlflil" Rlnfl filla Rail
hree ar four mom applleatione will com

pletely dissolve and ontlrely destroy every

renana u Anetrlan line at evens
Points aonthaast of Uarlala In the euddia
renewal .f the Italian drive toward Triers
la derlnre by entente eorreepondanla as
the front to have been effected in tho
faeft of etrenffthened Austrian Knee, t
which freoh troops recently were sent.

Vienna, tn Ita latest atatement, elalma that
the Italians have keen driven ant af many
trench ee they had penetrated and tlu--tflfhtlna la belmj continued for possessionaf then. The Austria ns look 1.4IHI men
a Use ntineklnc foroea. Home kna re-
ported the capture of mora than S,K4nriaanara ta the course of the advance.

Latent report, on the situs tloa la tlreere
are that the (Ireek authorltlea nave yield-
ed to the entente demands for the turn-In- a

aver af virtually the entire Ores
navy aad the dUmaatllae " surrender of
forts am tne tea aooat. Control by theentente af all material for n val opera,tlana aad af railroad, nwU and teleamnh
services eo as to render Impossible Itanee to the detruaent af the entent.1
forms la ranarte tn have beea Included
la the deananda.

ingle sign and trace of It, no matter hawvShe took tne train for, Crookston, nTn 7 V
thence he .k.. 1 Chicago, af the a x mueh dandruff yon may barn,

You will find, tan, that all Honing andcountry forty-fiv- e miles to the home- - f,t,on held here as members of a
stead.- Blood poisoning had et in d blackmail syndicate, waived
with her husband's wound, and yet m"'ns before a United States lining of the scalp will stop at once, and

your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy.
i nJ decided to move him to Omaha. illky and soft, and look and feel a hundrediuuii miuinissiuncr Roaay ana gave

bonds to appear for trial. Thy wer
Mrs. Helen Evera, Edward Donahue.
T T . T1 ii , T r i '

imes batter, . ,
on harnessed the very team of

; heavy horses that had dragged herr husband about the meadows, In the
lumber waa-n- ah. t.;i.,l - r....

You nan get llould arvem at any drugncnry ivubscu ana i. rrencn.
tore. It .la Ineapeniiva and never failsi ICW 1111-

lUlS Of new hav. S h. nlar. k.. u... do the srork. Advertisement.' band upon this hay and on this impro- -
"

New Hughes Clubs
; ;'"v" """"I"- - ue roue tne lorty.
; five miles to Crookston.

TWO dava thev were nn Dawltt. Nab., Oct. tl.- - Hashaa and
Palrbanka club waa launched hra yesterday
by M. B. Ruaaell of Brarard. The followlnf 3 DAILY TRAINS TO CHICAGO 3? The big team pulled on the bit untii

4 Mrs. Beals wore great blood blisters ARE YOU PAYING the PRICE of OFFICE WORK?w.i. i,nui .. m. lowier,J. W, Pretaburr, aeeratary-traaaure- r
A viroroua eampalt n will ba made lor uj uu iiernanaa trying to hold them.
incrvaaeu mam parsnip.

Toblaa, Neb., Oct, II The flrat pelltlcalmovement etarted la thle aectlon eo Car
thla eembalan aa madetaday when a
llushea and Falrbanka club waa araanlaedand orricera named. T. B. Elocher la preet- -

f L "c'a at tne nine nome m
Omaha now, still in a very critical

; condition. Several physicians are
J looking after the case.

Mrs. Beals is caring for him and
at the same time trying (o keep up

j the activity of building the little
1 house, where the couple expect to
: winter. They are at present living. 31 what is to be their barn when the
c jttle house in completed,
j i There are chinks in the wall large

ttvnt, r. v. itwrvra, avoreiary.ireaaurer. The
club waa araanlaed by II. B. Kuaeall at

ON YOUR FEET ALL DAY?
TRY THIS HOME EASER

Thoueand of nenU eh, .m .

Are you obliged constantly to guard your health against the con-
sequences of working indoors all day without sufficient exercise?
Perhaps you have contracted the habit of taking a laxative pill
every now and then as a means of keeping free from constipation.
But this constant drugging of the system With habit-formin- g bowel
stimulants is dangerous, as any physician will tell you.
The use of Nujol as an internal lubricant is a far more satisfac-
tory answer to the offise worker's health problem because it
lieves constipation without upsetting the system or forming a habit.
All druggists carry Nuiol which is manufactured only by the
Standard Oil Gimprnv (bw Jersey). Avoid substitutes. Write
today tor booklet "The Rational Treatment of Constipation."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. (Nav Jersey)

Bayonet -
NearJereey '

. fiiuugn m men a nana tnrougn. The
! family haa no money. Mr. Heal. i. all (ley aufrer terrible tortvree becauae their

v ' ' V,A
- ' :

Chicago p
Milwaukee & St. Paul

:.:V Railway
Leave Omaha 7:10 A.M. 1:05 P.M. 7:50 WW.

Arrive Chicag- o- 9:05 P.M. 8:18 A.M. 8:50 A.M. p
Eejulpment of thsst trains has every requisite f pleasure and travel earn- - Wk

fort. Including steel aeaches and crnlr cars, steal drawing room and, eompart. iSment slseping care and library-buff- end observation lounging cars. Una Sk
eaeellad dining service.. Tickets and full Information nt TT' f
"Milwaukee)" Ticket Office, 1317 Furntvrn Street

W. E. Bock, City Passenger Agent M
Phone Douglas 283. M

! a member- of the Ancient Order of le the way a aaleawoman In a bli department.... i,ra mi preoiem OI t her(eel always In aood oondltloni She
packasf of an la "ha

evenlna on arrlvlnt home aha remavet hersheas and nocklnaa an tor a tew dellaht- -
rui mmuiea allows tnem ta aaak In a pan of
eaaiaia reaaieyj ill w n 1; II IVU Or (HU WlNlTa tableu have bern dteaolerd. Then

puis oh trash hosiery and ahoe. VLl
evenlna la cemtertable. All the burnl.
thrabbtns, achlne aensatlona- - are aone out ofher fent. If Vnll .r. Irn.,t,l.. ..

i unitea workmen lodge and his lodgebrother are said to be helping some
Meantime Mrs. Beals ia looking the

world in the face, and wielding her
hammer and w just as though the
stiff lines drawn over the backa of the
great horses had not blistered her
hands on that terrible two-da- y drive
over the prairie.

' Melt Haadaeha Dm ta Caa.tlpatl.fc.
, Ona aoea Dr. Klnre Near Lite Fllla an
jrotir atok tuadache la tone. Oat a
battle an b aoavtooa. All aruralats.
AnrUaaaant. '.

j -
" .'

this. W,.Ne.fa added I the bath wittf"iolsaaalna and purifyina, ramovlhg Impuri-ties and banlahlna body odora. T6u canet at all Jr.. ...

V" ' i--1

v.. Mi.,, rVti a sample paeK,ae prepaid ta your addreaa If you will eendus 10 corns to cover con of pscklnf and
Muplni. L. C. Landon Co, Souik Bead, i.


